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Two Exhibitions Open at the M on Thurs. May 16, 
Including a New Commission by Dietrich Sieling 

 

 
Dietrich Sieling: City Bus at Day, City Bus at Night, No Clouds Everywhere 
Exhibition run dates: May 16 – September 22, 2019  
Minnesota Museum of American Art | Henrietta Schmoll Rauenhorst Court 

St. Paul, MN, May 13, 2019: Inspired by countless rides and visual journeys, Minneapolis-based artist 

Dietrich Sieling’s site-responsive installation at Minnesota Museum of American Art (the M) reflects 

his longtime love for the interior rectangular world of the city bus: the green exit door lights, the 

seated and standing passengers, the windows, the brilliant sun, the weather, the rolling spectacle of 

day-to-night, the avenues and streets. Turning an ordinary experience like taking public 

transportation into a fantastical burst of dynamic shapes and colors, Sieling’s art reminds us to find 

wonder in the everyday. The artist’s passionate and joyful engagement with this subject matter 

inspired his labor-intensive practice of creating elaborate colored-pencil drawings on yards and yards 

of paper and plexiglass.  

Sieling’s artwork has been featured in solo exhibitions at Bockley Gallery and Forage Modern 

Workshop in Minneapolis, Kabinett & Kammer and Governors Island, both in New York City. His 

work has also been included in group exhibitions at the Plains Art Museum in Fargo, ND, and 

Honeycomb Salon and Intermedia Arts in Minneapolis. 

Press images are available here. 

mailto:sschouweiler@mmaa.org
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/7lh4fhgqja0gymo/AADpAN0fOIIWL4haCOwJn0Lwa?dl=0


For more information about this exhibition, visit mmaa.org/now-on-view 

 

 

 

 

 

OPENING IN THE CENTER FOR CREATIVITY: 

 

HONORS VISUAL ART EXHIBITION 2019 
On View: May 16 – 26, 2019 

Opening reception, Thursday, May 16, 5:30 

– 7:30 p.m. Remarks and awards at 6 p.m. 

Josephine Adele Ford Center for Creativity 

Free and open to the public 

Saint Paul Public Schools (SPPS), in 

partnership with the M and Ordway Center for 

the Performing Arts, presents a special 

exhibition to celebrate the creativity and talent of SPPS Honors art students, featuring a selection of 

artworks in a variety of media. Admission is free and open to all during regular museum open hours. 

 

Minnesota Museum of American Art is one of the oldest visual arts organizations in Minnesota, 

with roots stretching back to the 19th century. Based in St. Paul, the M currently holds more than 

5,000 artworks that showcase the unique voices of American artists, guided by the belief that art 

should reflect the constantly shifting landscape that defines the American experience. The M just 

opened its new museum facility in the Historic Pioneer Endicott in December 2018 and will expand 

further, with additional permanent collection galleries, in 2020. 

 

Hours * Free Admission 

Monday & Tuesday – Closed 

Wednesday, Friday, Saturday & Sunday, 11 – 5 | Thursday, 11 – 8 

Address: 350 Robert Street North, St. Paul, MN, 55101 

## 

Opening Reception 
Thurs., May 16, 5 – 8 p.m. * Remarks at 6:30 p.m. 
Light refreshments will be available. This event is free! Please 
RSVP to attend. 
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